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Tiiuuiirorinciit In HiIciii'h public
hcIhkiIh nnil at tlio univLTMlly this
year Ih llntturln;,'. It InillcateH

population In tliu oiiu rasu
nnil popularity In tlio other. Kaleni
Ih truly mi (.'durational center.

A if Ar.i'-i)ozi:- .v ol tlio most huo
ceHsful men of New York wore re-

cently askeil what clianeo young
men havu to get on In the world
Uicho ilayH. Jay flould, IttiHiell

Bilge, CJonlon IJeiinett, Norvln
Green anil Charles A. Dana wild tlio
outlook wai never ho good "h how.
"What one quality xhotild they p

to Hiicceeil host? was the iiUH-tlo- n

iiHkeil of eaoji. repliul:
"Caution;" (lotild, "I'eseveiauee;"
Oreen, "IJuril work;" Ueniietl,
"Knterprlxo;" Dana. "Hralim."

JlY next hwihoii Puluiii Will have a
fruit cannery of largo proportions.
It Ih propoHeil to I'HtnlilMi Htorago
ilepotn In the imihI anil elHewhereanil
Hell the goods illreet to tlio retailor,
thtiH Having to the consumer the
prollt that would gototho wholcH.iler

and Johlier and placing Oregon mill
on the lah o of t lie cniiMimer at art

low a (lguie as any other canned
goods of eitial iiiallty. Tlio Wil-lauiet-

evaporator company are in-

teresting thciiiHclveH in the cannery
project, tlio HiiecehH of w hleh Ih guar-autcei- l.

Sali:m Ih now going to have an-

other line of Htieet railway. The
new lino will run from Commercial
Mtreet to the penitentiary ami the
iiHylum. It will puss thioiigh u
thickly nettled portion of the city
and Ih certain to he a paying line
from tlio Htart. There will alwayH
1)0 Heavy travel to ami from the
Htate liiNtitutlonH and aside from this
it will compete for Hh hIihio of the
travel to the Htate house and depot.
The men who are at the head of the
enterprise are a guarantee of Itn huo- -

COHS.

Tiiniti: Is a mortgage on the
White house. The Virginia legisla-
ture has a claim agaliiHt the govern-
ment for the money borrowed by
(tcncral Washington to build the
present structure, and It will pie-sc- ut

that claim to congress and ask
for the payment of the old debt be-

fore commencing the new claim,
which Ih for H'JO.OOO. It has never
been denied by the government, nor
can It be, lor they have the prom
ise of thegoveriimeutiiadethioiigh
Washington, to pay the money back
to Virginia. They will not, pel haps,
ask the claim to Ui paid in money,
but will piobahly suggest that con-

gress defray the expenses of build-
ing the proposed national highway
to Mount Vernon.

.1.
i:illl(JAI'l(Si AM IIDSlMLsS,

Ail exchange gives the following
solid remarks of wisdom, which
many u young man will tlo to heed:
"Thoro Is occasionally u young
mull In this day of general enlight-
enment and Intelligence who

It is possible for a commeielal
school to guarantee In advance that
when he lias passed through its
course of study It will have u snug
business position, attended with
little labor and a inagnitlceiit salary
ready to his hand, and lie appcar
to assume Unit his character and
ability will not become factors, in
the ease. All that Is required of
liiui, he iui'.iglues, Is to pay the tui-

tion fee mid get through the course
of study mid th u look to the school
for ti position, Why do not the
young men who enter the law and
medical college expect their alum
mater to provide them mi established
practice, or llioeo who aro trained

ismiuivat that the mioitlon
ployiui'iit need inivvr uro

AOKICUTIIKAI- - I'AIHS.
This Ih tlio season of the agricul-

tural fairs. Thut farmers should in-

terest themselves In these exhibitions
seenm to go without paying, and
presents ti question which evidently
answers Itself. Every considerable
Industry takes this moans of adver-

tising Itself to the public, and the
commercial interest, which, al-

though of great Imjwrtance Is sec-

ond to that of agriculture and main-

ly depends upon that for Its devel-

opment, spends millions of dollars
and avails Itself orevery opportunity
and excuse of making the most con-

spicuous display, regardless of cost.
It must be confcHsed that uu agrictil-tuia- l

display Is, however, more of a
personal than a relative atlalr, anil
Is receptive In Its tendencies rather
than discursive; that Is, the farmers
in their exhibitions attract related
InilustrleHto hIiow what they cm do
for agriculture quite as much as the
farmers attempt to hIiow what they
ca do for tlie public.

A agricultural fair Is a

ur.iiiil oblect Ichhoii for tho fanners
and n means of mutual Instruction.
The lino stock, excellent products,
nnil the opportunities of conversa
tion and consultation ofler Invalua
ble educational facilities which are
not to lie neglected, while the varied
array of farm inachinerv and appli-

ances atlord indispensable informa-
tion in legard to lo the aids mid
helps oll'ered lo fanners by mechan-

ical in All this Instruction
Is especially valuable to farmers,
and everyoueoftlieiUHhou.il make
it a special duly and consider it a

special prlveleg.) to attend these
displays ami m ike as much of them
iih they can. Tue i ttendanls at the
various siands where machinery Is

exhibited are ready and eager to ex-

plain the nature and working of
their, wares, and every facility hIiouIi!
bo given theui to expend their gen-

erous volubility of which tho most
should be made.

Every farmer should be an exhib-

itor at tlio fairs. I lo should make it

a special part of his worK to prepare
something forexhibition. And tills,
not so much for the value of the
piciulumsoirercd, but for the sake
of comparison and comparing notes
with oilier exhibitors. Kamicm
and all others engaged In agricul-

tural work of whatever kind have
no secrets to guard; they have no
use for patents on their productions
or for monopolies of any kind. Con-

sequently, whatever one knows or
thinks or learns Is common property
and Ih dispensed trecly to everybody.
In a gathering of farmers tho knowl-
edge of all combined Is quickly dis-

tributed, and every one learns some-

thing from every other one. l'rall
the reasons mentioned, and for
others too numerous to mention,
fanners and all other persons that
may bo Interested in their success
should visit the exhibitions and get
all tho useful Instruction that is

possible out of them.

Koit one post master who perforins
his duty In notifying publisher
that their papers address il to cer-

tain parties remain dead In theolllce,
tbeie mo many who neglect that
duty. I'ostmasteis should not le
negligent In this respect, as pub-

lisher gencially do not care to foiee
their papers upon thiwe who do not
want them. Such stihsciibeis never
pay for their pa pel any way. Thcv
are dead beats and the sooner the
publishers limit them out the better
It It for all concerned. The.lot'it-AM- .

is forced on nobody. If a sub-

scriber wants It discontinued all he
has to do Is to pay up his arrears
mid order It discontinued but don't
forget the arrears.

Tin: remark of (he man who has
not visited Salem for several months
is, "Well, Salem Is having a nice
healthy boom." Thut Is a fact. She
It Improving more than in many
years and Is building some very line
houses, ller enterprises me extend-
ing and her future Is blight. She It
lua valley that U at productive as
the famed garden of Eden.

lloutliios,
A Chicago lawyer has explained to

a Chicago court that a hoodoo Is

something which pursues it man
with much in the man-
ner that a wheelbarrow makes its
haunting prepuce known for a
weary while to the unfortunate
who has stumbled over it In the
dark. A man who has U-c- hoo-

dooed limit (hut all the forcisof uat- -

for the ministry In the theological tire are inactive conspiracy against
Miliool ex peot to U provided with j him. If In goo-o- ut to hoi row money
popular cly pulpits upon completing his pocket will ho picked mid none
the course. .No, young man, this Is of his friends will loud him a cent.
Is not tit" way of the world. When

'

If he gxvson a Journey the ulrad
nyoung man l prepared forbuMneM. train will run oil' the track. If he

'

to hU (.cltiKil attainment, tlteiv hoodoucil, Some jkhijiIo would
no trouble about employment; the outward inaniroMatloii of a lioo-b- ut

no liouent m'IuhiI cm proinlMMt d.xi mere bud luck. Hut tlio adept
bltuatlon to aiiylkidy In advance, In hoodou-- . can observe an Important
nor tlieiu one In tlio wide world distinction Utwcvu tlio tmi. Tito
within our lodj-- o that doos it. ,nioll of tlio hoodoo must Ih broken
The demand for inulllU-- iovUt.nla lv anliioautnliou, while

of
trouble

capable man woman, fcfueh hixxlixw. Ono ucia mascot tiid
(tJwuy lu domaud. other It dvllv toUa hoodoo.

THE CAPITA!, EVENTING JOUIiNAI..

TOO LATE TOO LATE

They itolc all my lightning before It struck,
And bottled my thunder beforo It burst;

Sbakcspcaro Plat o and Kant wero In luck,

They were born, they were born tho flrstl

Thcro is Homer, too, has been highly praised
For writing my thoughts before was born,

Ho Alls the trumpet of Kamo upraised,
I, tho little end of the horn

And the world unites to praise Cicero
Tho while they laugh my concc t! to scorn.

And Montague, and Chaucer, and Pindar and
Poc,

Who robbed me before I was born.

They spoko beforo I had over a chance.
Thesb pirates who scuttled my song-ship- s

grand.
And boarded my tr'remes of gay romance

Ueforo I could take command.

They wrote my thoughts were covered with

thoughts and men called themThey spoke my

WhlloTlangulsh unknown In those subsequent
days

A raan owabornlate

FIGHTING WITH BURGLARS.

Two Victorious Enoountora with
Mlftnlght Maraudora.

ADVENTUHE NO. 1.

Twice In my life I have been placed in po-

rtions thut served to "harrow up my soul,

freeze my young blood," and tued y hair
as gray as a rat's before my fortlotn birth- -

I had been hired, when a small lad, as on

mlnr.ilrlc or unnrcntice In a wholcsalo
lmulwaro Btoro in New York. After sev-c- i

ul years' service, during which I gained a

Kood practical knowledge of tho business
and Brsilunl promotion, I becamo tho head

salesman and enjoyed tho fullest couUdcnco

of my employers.
Iwns nearly twenty years of ago when

tho ndventurowhichl am aboutto relato oc-

curred. Tho work of my early apprentice-
ship hud enlarged and strengthened my

muscular system, my health wnsotits best,
nnd as I had never been exposed to peril I

knew but little of tho sensation of fear.
For many years I had slept nlono In tho

store. Every evening tho doors and win-

dows in tho rear wore protected with
heavy iron shutters, swung from outsido
and strongly barred nnd bolted insldo; tho
hatchways leading to tlio collar nnd second
iloor wcro securclv covered and fastened;
ono of tlio massivo wooden front doors wns
bolted at tho top nnd bottom, while tho

other was only carefully locked, and tho
key was seldom removed.

Sly bed occupied a corner of tho counting-room- ,

midway between tho front nnd rear
of tho store. Upon retiring I always turned
olt all tlio cat, for, if necessary, I could,
from long familiarity witli tlio store and its
contents, rnako my way snfely about all
parts of It in tho most profound darkness.

In all my mercantilo bfo tho premises
hud never been besot by burglars, nnd, in-

deed, tho storo was so carefully closed
nnd guarded ngalnst Intruders that it was
doomed invulnerable.

Ono night was suddenly awakened by
somo noiso that scorned to como from out-

sido of tho store. As I raised myself in
bed to listen I heard a neighboring city
clock strike two. When its vibrations
censed, I felt sura that something was
wrong at tho front door. Thcro seemed to
do a saw and other sharp implements in
operation. Thus impressed, I quiotly roso,
dressed, nnd madomywayin tho dark to
tho front.

l.lstoning for a few seconds, could hear
faint whispers, and then tho sound of
a small Then I know that burglars
wero cutting n holo in tho door, in order
thut tho key might bo reached and turned.
From marks discovered on tho koy, during
a subsequent examination, it was ovldcnt

thov had tried to turn it with nippors,
hut it was too cumbrous, and tho effort had
been nhandoned.

I could havo frightened nwny tho in-

truders by mnklng n nolso nnd lighting
tlio gas, but I wished, if possible, to thwart
their purposo in another manner, nnd
capture ono of tho marnudors. this
Intention cautiously crept to a package
of stout bed-cord- ono of which I seized,
and returned to tho door. In tho end of
tho cord I mado an easy-runnin- g uooso, and
strongly fastened tliu bight to tho leg of a
neighboring counter that supported' heavy
boxes of

Then I carefully held tho nooso around tho
place where tho burglars wero cutting tho
holo. After waiting a fow minutes, I heard
them romovo tho piece of wood which they
had sawed out. Tho light of a bull's-oy- o

lantern Hushed for tin instant at tho aper-

ture, Kiinlcit'iitly to roveal its outllno and
eunblo mo to adjust tho nooso. Tlieantuau's
una was thrust through tho holo.

Tills was tlio opportunity for which I had
waited. A quick and vigorous movement
drew tho nooso tightly nround tlio fellow's
wrist, and then 1 hauled on tho cord with
all my strength until I hud pulled tho ana
through tho hole us fur as I could, notwith-
standing tho opposition manifested by its
owner.

Thoro was no noise, although tho follow
was undoubtedly in great pain nud when I

had tlrmly secured tho cord to tho countorl
follulonglt until I touched tho arm, and
found that It had been forced through tho
openlug almost to tho shoulder.

1 was not In tho least frightened. I had
ono of tho burglars a prisoner, unit I know
that tho others would not long remain with
him. On tho whole, 1 was rather pleasant-
ly excited, und quito exultuut over my suc-

cess.
Bllpplngonmy shoes, I lighted throo or

four gas-jets- , unfastened a luck door and
shouted down tho alloy for a policeman. As
soon as hocumo I let hlmliuutoof ttio store,
and then wo beguu to reconnolter and as-

certain tho status of affairs at tho front.
Tho arm was still there, of should
havo been exceedingly astonished if It had
dlsapjieared. Tho cord was tightly drawn
around tho wrist, and tho hand was black,
owing to tho stoppago of tho circulation of
tho blood.

Thq po.lceumn then returned to tho alley
nud made Ins way to the front, puking up
another rf.lcor on tho htrcctto assist hlai.
Presently hoard thorn shoutini; to mo that
tho burglar was dead; that hit companion,
flndinir It liiii4tblo to rotoaso him, nud
fearful that ho would expose thorn to tho
authorities, had cut hi throat from ear to

I was vouttc nud unused to dreadful acts
hko this, and llio uuexixKtod denouement

'
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tonM mo alter dead burglar
removed uud tho door woro nxuivly

reftutciust. I could uothmi; but va;k the
floor la great ueo'oii dlUv until it wu
tltuo to open itoro butluc tho
mommy.

The Chief Rrnion for tno great SB

ecss of Hood's Sarsaparllla Is found In th4
srtlclo Itself. It is merit that wins, and tn

that Hood's Sarsaparllla actually ac-

complishes what Is claimed for It, Is whii
bas given to this medicine a popularity and
alo greater than that of any other sarsapa.

Merit WinS flCr before thopublle.
Hood's Sarsaparllla cures Scrofula, Salt
Rheum and all Humors, Dyspepsia, Sick
Headache, Illllousness, overcomes Thai
Tired Feeling, creates an Appetite, strength-sn- s

the Nei ves, builds up the Whole System.

Hooil'n Is soldbyalldnuf
Slsls. $l;slxforS5. l'reparedbyC. I. HcsX

Co.. Apothecaries. Lowell. Mass.

Texas is more honest than most
states, as she bigger than any.
Her law provides that "for every
fight between man and man, or be-

tween dogs and bears, or between
bulls and any iHlier animals, or be-

tween dogs and dngs, $500 for cacti
performance." That's better than to
have a law against these things and
permit its violation.
"Theio was ii frag that lived In a spring
Ho caught such a cold that he could not

xing."
Poor, unfortunate, Uiitrachain! In

what a fcitd plight he must have been.
And yet his misfortune one
often befalls singers. Many a once
tuneful voice among those who be-

long to the "genius homo" is utter-
ly spoiled by "cold in the head," or
on the lungs, or both combined.
For the above mentioned "croaker"
we are not aware that any remedy
was ever devl'-ed- ; but we rejoice
know that all human singers may
keep their heads clear and throats
in tune by it timely usuof Dr. Sage's
Catarrh 'iteincdy mid Dr. Pierce's
(iolden Medical DNcovery, both of
which are sold by druggists.

The great bridge which to cross
tho St. Lawrence at Quebec will,
with its approaches, be nearly ;?4,-0-

feet or nearly six miles mid a
half long. top of the bridge
will be I0S feet above high water
level, allowing the largest ocean ves-

sel to pn-- under 11. One span in
tho bridge will have a length of 14 1U

feet.
A MUM V.N S UIM'OVHtV.

"Another wonderful discovery lin
been made and that too by u lady in
tills country. Disease fastened its
clutches upon her and for seven
years she withstood its severst tests,
tint htr vital organs weio undui-mine-

and death teemed imminent.
For three months she coughed Inces-
santly and could not sleep. She
bought of us a bottlu of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption
and was so much relieved on taking
tlrst (Iomj that she slept all night
and with one bottle lias, been miracu-
lously cuied. Her name is Mis.
Luther Lutz." Thus writo W. C.
Hantrick iV Co., of rihelby, X. V.
Get a free trial bottle ut Daniel
Fry's ilruir store.

Magistrate AVhat'n the piisoner's
name'.' Otlleer Sho is known as
Hig Amy. Magistrate Then I

shall not commit her. Otlleer
Why not, sir? Magistrate It is
illegal to commit blguuiv.

MUIIT WINS.
We de-i- re to say to our citizens

that for years wo have been selling
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, Dr. King's New Life Pills,
llucklen's Arnica &ilvemul Electric
Miners, and have never handled
remedies that sell as well, or that
havo given such universal satisfac-
tion. Wo do not hesitate to guar-
antee them every time, mid webtand
ready to refund the purchase price,
if satisfactory results do not tollow
their use. The.se remedies have won
their great populmlty purely on
their merits. Sold by Daniel J. Fry,
druggist.

Governor Tod wat ono of the
w.irmcxt and trusted friends of Pres-
ident Lincoln. One evening at the
White House Mr. Lincoln said to
him: "I have often wondered why
you spell your naaio with ono 'd.'
I was mat rled to a Todd, and you
are tho only man 1 over knew to
sjKll his name so short." The Gov
ernor smiled, looked piously at the
president and tsiid; "Your Toddsl
area high .stepping nice. 1 ntii'
more humble. God spoils tils name
with ono M,' and that is enough for
tno." I

This t.s tho KiiMii) of the year
when the raw, eold winds orvatesul
havoc w 1th the hauiU coiniilex- -

for lliu law, medicine or mlniMry, It rides on a cable our he will get stuck ,lol cny uitonlsued tue, but ouvkod my I ll)" ! handt mid a char
lit) hut character and abllllv uildi'il In Mm tninii,!. In h wnnl. In. w ,.rv.- - th.it I nearlv fainted. Thoreturno'f "lHMchy" complexion call bo tls- -

will call
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cut
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and

and
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With

course

iho policemen uid mo luhvueututf Uw nirodlj preserved by tho frequent'
arm and onen mo. irOUl uoor luriuuy hivmibhi hi jmiuiim .irwuii.-- . 11

but tho
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Tho
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ruoiK'il into tlio skin well tt leaves
no Ktvaov Mir I'm Tho fkln
absorbs It Sold by 1). V. Mattunvs.

Swiloy Yes, tdio met mo on the
Mrvot last S.itutd.iy Jut after I had

kid luvk Then, when tba clerk arrived, and had iw liavliitr a liloulc with tlio Uivs
,I..U.ly wr Itlf out. TI,o.v SlJb&I l IM my bivatli. tfmlloy
two vxwlk'iit iirv.utoa tor kU,v would dtatwet wo it I retuaiml to -- Wliy didn't you hold yutir lirvutli?

are -

ie

saw.

Hint

lud

it

was

to
ro-- o

5

v.

I

answer tna tnouna nucuou nwt wouui bwilv, -- U!i, II was
bt kiktd of m. ro'ililtt't' ,wr tin va.

I U4 only cm uUfciJen, buU wm cao

tm I

The Best Residence Localities
In (lie city of Portland and oilier prosperous (owns nre those owned by men or corporations ivlio

liave the disposition and ability to improve them.

HIGHL
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OWNED HY- -

Corporation

To the city of Salem. They have at this time fifteen teams employed and the contemplated improvements have
scarcely begun. It is intended to make the drive leading from Commercial street through Riverside and High-lau- d

additions and around Highland Park

FINEST DRIVE IN THE STATE
Of Oregon. The line of the Salem Street Railway Company runs through the middle of this addition, and no
lots will be more than two blocks distant from the line. Highland Park will in the near future be

THE MOST POPULAR RESORT
ABOUT THE CITY OF SALEM.

Lois in Iligliland Aililiton are High and Dry and Well Located; Most Excellent Drainage

'flic soil is black nnd rich. From all points a fine view is obtained of the public buildings aud our highest
mountain peaks. Arrangements are already being made for the location of two churches in this addition, and
a numberof residences are soon to bo built. Buildings only of the best class will be permitted. Residence lots
w'thin the limits of the city of Salem are worth on an average over $1000. We can sell you lots In High-
land addition for one-thir- d of the money, and being directly on the line of the street railway they are practi-
cally not half so far from the public buildings and the business part of the town as the majority of the

"inside lots."

Buy a Lot in Highland Addition for Three Hundred Dollars, '

And let some other fellow pay $1000 for an inferior lot not so well located. With the difference of $700 you can
build a beautiful cottage, or put it out at a rate of interest that will buy you nearly two thousand car
tickets every year.

Oregon State Fair

Twenty-nlnthnnnm- il exhibition nt Rntein,
Urcgon,

Commencing Monday, Sept. 16,

Continuing ono week tinder tho mining
meat of the Oicgon State Hoard

of Agriculture.

OVER $1,500

in Cash Vo

Oll'ered for ngrlcultuml btoclc, dairy nnd
nicolmnlcal exiuniiH, tor worus or art,

fnncy Mork, nnd for trial of upced.

iiiir anil Troiita

EVERY DAY,
Importuut Improvements have been

made in the premium list.

Iteduced rates for fares and freights on
nil transportation Hues to nnd from the
fair.

1'IUCKS OK ADMISSION:

Men's day ticket...
Women's dny ticket
Men's season ticket...
Women's season ticket........

o0
33

S3 50
W

Soud to tho secretary nt Rnlem Corn pre-
mium list. J.T.AI'rKUSON.

lrcsldcnt
J. T. aitKOO, Secretary.

e"" 0,000.000 i"i,I '"" "" J

otiM luTMt ana oast roiitbl homo, and xiuj am

Ferry's Seeds
w v27rVlO,Z)Bk
T'rrt5ran

V --. - nfm

I

1

D. M. TERRY 00. ata
k. acksoaladfadtobatna

1KZ3S?.W

mm'tm

Largest Seedsmen
In tho world.

OU.FtUTAOot
UlDiuatad. Dmct4j.

Ut aoj Pncad

SEED ANNUAL
For IBSO

wui h miiiBd ran
td &11 annliAnta mnA

LotAAt MuifDtfmUM
wiUUMlt fWiWinv tt. imaiA.

SarUMt CaaUIr I aJL'ittiiSSSSS'U axj.ua. I SljrT
D. . FERRY CO., DatrtM. Mick.

NEW LIVERY STABLE.

Gaines Fisher, Proprietor,

t)rnerKerrynndUlirtytreet,N. K cur
from Chemekete hotel, Select, Or

vlf - lTlw'u.n:

AND
-- IS

And this is determined to

is

ADDITION

UNO

THE

better

street

Races

W. S. MOTT, M. D.
(Formerly of William Grove, l'j.)

Olllco for the present nt

RESIDENCE,
No. 470 Commercial Street!

Cnlls In the city or from the country
promptly responded to.

BLACKSMITIIIXG and MGONMAKING.

JOHN IIOLM.TUE KELIAllhE BLACK
has removed tils bhop to

the corner of Commercial nnd Chemekete
streets, where he, Is reudy to berve the
public. Ho ts now prepared better than
ever to do nil kinds of vngnn nnd carriage
muKingnuu repairing; nil Kinds or black-smlthln- ir

nnd renulrin?. nnd n central
I lion-- e hlinclnp: business. He has nil kinds
of bhoo.stcel.trottlni;, hand inade,etc,nnd
tits them In a fscleutinc manner. Special

I nttentlon elven to tho construction nfw.ic
ons and carriages. Remember the place
opposite mate Insurance building.

BLICKSMITHING and HORSESIIOEIXG.

Ilnve moved to 47 nnd 49 State street,
where they nre now ready for work. All
our old patrons nnd friends nre Invited to
call and see us In our now location. We
nre better prepared for work now than
ever h.n Ing secured more room.

DR. JORDAN k Co.'s
MUSEUM OF ANATOMY
751 Market st.San Francisco

Admission IS cents.
Gonnd learn how to avoid
dUeuse. Consultation nnd
treat ment personally or by
letter, on apermnterrhoeu
orcenltal weakness, and nil

e of men. tend for u
book, i'rlvnta ottlce 211

Uenry street. Consultation free.

XA11VEL0US

MEMORY

mm

sfiRMRitPiiin;

DISCOYEKY.
lOnly Genuine System of Memory Training

tour Books Learned In on reading,
i Mind viaidering cured.

Enery child and adult greatly benefited.
I Groat Inducements to correspondenceClassy.

1'ro.pectUB, w 1th opinions of Dr. Wm. A.
Hammond, the world-fame- d In
Mind DUeases, Daniel Urwnlenf Thomp
on.theEre.it lVvcholosit. J ii. Itnrilv

1). IX, editor of the Christian Advocate
N. Y.. lUchard l"rwtor,theNcletult, Hona.
W . V . Aator. Judah 1". lienjuiuan, andother, aent pot free by
Trot . LOISETTI S37 lirty Ave., S V

JrhV89. dw

PRINTING.
ANE OK THE LARGiliT ESTABUSH.w menu n the Kute. Lower rates than
muiauu. tJirrwt siock utfui uunks IrUo.d arvomtuodatton for cutnmrtUl , thefcute.a-- d blRvt tlUcount. beu&txh

traveler. Klrl-c- rtr alwui on h'jud I Ff iWJtfJob IutUntin(J fa.matve ol
rs....-.k.- . I insi Btail. -, fcHPTUltyf 9lw Prtffii.

Ai
!
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JOHN F.STRATTON& SON
Importers nnd Wholesale dealers In

MUSICAL MEUCHANDISE. New York.ii nnd 15 Walker at. John F. Stratton's
Celebrated Russian Gut Violin strings, theFinest In the World.

Our Guarantee If a dealer receives a
complaint, (which bo believes to be honest)
irom any musician to whom he has sold
any of these ttrlue.f, he Is authorized by
us to (jtve him another string without
charge, nnd nil such loss will be made good
by us to our customers, without quibble or
question. (Dewaruot Imitation.) Dealers
will please send ior descriptive catalogue,
mid j supplied nt lowest price.

ST. PAUL'S SCHOOL,

foii

Boys and. Girls.
The school will open on the 24th

of September. Thorough Instruc-
tion In the primary and

navanced

English Branches,
LATIN AND EEMENTS OF MDSI

--In course- -

'afiltMS and further Information may be
had on application to

REV. F. II. POST,
Cor. ChemekeU nnd Htate HU.

8fa-t- f

Northern Pacific Railroad.

GREAT OVERLAND ROUTE.

TWO FASTTItAINS DAILY!
'OCHAMlEOH CABS

SHORTEST LINE TO CHICAGO

And all points East via
St. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS.

The Northern Pacific railroad Is the only
line running Passenger t ruins, clautleeper jrree of charge) Luxurious Day
coach, iullman PnUiitj Hleepiug Cars.
I'ulace DlnlugCurs,(meaU 75c) from Port-
land to the eut.
See that your ticket read via the Northern

i ui-m- railroad ana avoia ine
change of cars.

Lntve lMrtlund nt 8 n m mil KIO d. m.
dally arrite at Minneapolis or HU Paul at

p. in.
Pacini Division. Trains leave Front

MbdU strxl daily at UM a. in, and &M
p. m.; Air t e nt Taconm at 1:Q p rnand
l.'JJa in urn i rj5a niundJ6p.m

Ihroughl'ui . ,:nPuUr hJetplnt tVrs,
da) co. ,u, tlnrat paUce dining

Imd.Tacoumand Seattle
Ielruni ikil, Ki.v, A. D. CHARLTON

, pm. scnt, W Hr.t tiu, Cor
ItirUand. Oregon.tvpl ,nr FlulandO wrtl.


